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MAINTRAC is anewexhemely sensitive and specific approachto quantitate
minimal nurnbers of circulating tumow cells in blood and bone marrow in pa-
tients with solid tumous. The MAINTRAC method combines magnetic cell
enrichment and laser Scanning Cytomety combined with visual conüol.
Forvalidationthemethodwas appliedto anartificial systerr1mimickingseedingof
tnnow cells into tlrc pedpheral blood by dihfing cells ofa ü.unorn cell line into
nonnal pedpheral blood- After r€d blood cell lysis and staining wilh ar FTIC mnju-
gded anti-hrnan epithelial antibody @EA) the MAINTRAC method unequivo
cally detected 1 positive cell in 10. uftite blood cells witlrort previous enrichment
ad it uas possible to reliably recover 50 or$ of60 tnnor:r cells added to a l0ml
blood vohnne after magnetic bead ernichment Most importarf was the possibility
torescreenthepositive events formorphological verificdioninordertodistinguish
cell detris andnon+ell wsrts ftrnihrc staindcells. Repeafedmeasurements of
the sane sarnpleresultedinalmostiderficalnnnbers ofpositive cells (CV:l7o).
Ttnee ditrerent nns ofthe same b6od sarnple over enrichment coh.unns gave mm-
pmable values (Cv:ltrlo). The qpecificity ofthe reactionwas contolled by staining
the cellswithanunrelaed antibody, ardbytestingtennormalhealthycontols.No
positive cells were detectablebeforeorafterenrichmentwithFlEA-magneticbeads.
We, also, we,rc able to comparc our rcsults for 10 pdients to those obtained by im-
mrnochemisüy showing at least atenfold inq€ased sorsitivity overtlre conven-
tional appnoach. This was due, unong othery to rcducing prificalion ard washing
steps ardtlns minimurncells loss. krprinciple all sorß oftr.nnor.ncells canbe re
coverred, irrespective ofttreirbehaviowindersitygmdients Calculationofthe
nnnbos ofpositive cells is performed per blood volurne ard per WBC, the lder,
howwer,beingareldivenurnberdependentonpatientstdrs (withorwittrotrtche-
motherryy, with or withoril growth frc'tors) and recovery of cells. Additional analy-
ses ofdefined turnour cells are possible, such as restaining for HerZneu, FISH
analysisorotherverificaionmethods. TheIvIAINTRAC metlrod is applicable for
qumitaing circulating tmrotn cells ofall sorts ofturnor:rs for whidr qpecific maft-
en areavailable, itcanbepe,rformedinatimelyfashionscale forther4eutic deci-
sions and investigation ofthe seeding behaviour of differcnt turnous and allow cor-
relation ofthis parameter with metastasising pnoperties and prognosis.


